
A GREAT STRIKE.

Inaugurated by tho Employes ol
the Gould Linos at Omaha

and Denver.

Uoriiontal Measures not Popular With
Men Who Toil and Sweat for

Their Daily Bread.

Probability That No Less Than Fifteen
Thousand Men Will Thus Enter

Their Protests.

Omaha, Neb., May 2. All tho shop-

men, switchmen and brakenicu of the
Uiiioii Pacific Company left their work
this morning, and are now out on a strike.
The business of the Union Taciflc Is com-

pletely blocked, and nothing is beiug
done. The strikers are qui it, but deter-

mined and hopeful, and think that the
difficulty will be settled within twenty-fou- r

hours. A large crowd of men are
now gathered around the Union Pacific
Depot and insist that no trains shall go
out. The dummy train td Council Bluffs
started with two cars this morning, but
upon returning to this city

TB ST1UKEHS ORDEUK1)

that one car be cut off, which was done.
The trains west will leave with a mail
car, no baggage or passenger cars being
allowed to go out. At Summit, two
miles west of tils city, the strikers huve
possession of the switches, and refuse to
let any trains in or out. It is thought
that the company will soon give in, but
a visit to the headquarters failed to elicit
any information as to what course they
propose to pursue. Pully 15,000 men will
be ou strike in a few hours.

At Denver.
Dejsvkr, Coi.., May 2. The horizontal

reduction of salaries of employes of the
Union Pacific has been followed by a

general strike among the shop and yard
men to the number of 50. The Kansas
I'aclfic shops and the South Park shops
ore both closed, the men going out in a
body from each. The trade unions have
taken up the fight aud tho Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers have promised
to stand by the strikers.

At St. Louis.
St. Lons, Mo., May 'J. Railroad men

in St. Louis connected with the Union
Pacific aud the Gould roads say that there
is a restless feeling among the clerks,
agents and trainmen here and all along
the line. The strike fever may yet be-

come general, they think, and if so it
will be a difficult thing for business to go
on with only engineers aud firemen
left to do it. If the cutting-dow- n

process should extend to
outside lines, the opinion gen-
erally prevails in railroad circles
that a strike will take place, the magni-
tude of which has never before been
seen. The men who are now out, while
they lack organization, it is said are re-

ceiving pecuniary support In a quiet way
by those who still hold over, but sympa-
thize with the strikers.

Railroad stocks were much depressed
to-da- owing, it was claimed on 'Change,
to the strike of the Union Pacific em-
ployes. A foeling prevails that it is but
the beginning of a series of railroad
strikes, and a crash in stocks is antici-
pated.

FROM WASHINGTON.

HQiUa Appropriation Bill.
Washington, 1), C, May 2. Almost

every member of the House has received
petitions from military organizations
praying for prompt action on the bill In-

creasing the annual appropriation from
$200,000 to $000,000. The bill now on
the House calendar, if possible, will be
called before the expiration of the present
session. General Cox (of North Caro-
lina) made several efforts to secure Its
consideration, but owing to the pressure
of business he as yet has been unsuc-
cessful. A bill similar to that reported by
the Military Committee composed In the
Senate is now before the Committee on
Appropriations of the House. This com-mtU-

has leave to report at any time.
Considerable pressure is being brought
to bear upon Itaudal!, the chairman," in
vtew of securing a favorable report on
the Senate bill. The present aunual an- -
propriatiou in aid ol State militia, fixed
by the act of 1808 is conceded bv both
branches of Concress to be inadequate to
the present contingencies, and the pro- -
poseu increase is ho lustiiiable that noth
ing but the mass of business on the House
calendar can prevent its favorable con-
sideration. A gentleman thoroughly in- -
iorraea on me suoject saia that the only
nay w insure action on ine measure dur-
ing this session will be through the House
Appropriation Committee.

Kellogg to be Investigated.
Washington, D. C, May 2. Tho

Springer committee has decided to
thoroughly investigate Congressman Kel-logg- 's

connection with the Star-rout- e

matters and permit Colonel Ingersoll to
cross-examin- e witness. The examina-
tion can not effect the right of Kellogg to
his seat in the House, because one Con-
gress ha no jurisdiction over the offenses
committed in a previous Congress, and
furthermore Mr. Kellogg was a Senator
at tbo time of his alleged offense was
committed.

The anticipated fight that is to ben.a le
in the House on the river aud harbor ap-
propriation bill begun this morning.1 he Missouri delegation held a meetlnizand deeded to theoppose bill, ''unless amore libera appropriation be made for theMissouri Uiver." They
appropriated, while the prese.Tblll
would give them about one-ha- lf thatarnouut.

rThe "Bear" Hoard From.
Washington, D. C, May 2. Llenteu.

ant Emery, in command of the Greely re- -
lie expedition, steamer "Bear," has tele- -
graphed to Secretary Chandler announc.
Ing the arrival of the "Bear" at St. Johns.
H. F., after a long voyage caused by ad- -
verie gaies. ah on Doara are well and
the vessel proceeds northward on Sun
day.

Wright Seeking to be Bighted.
WASHiiroTOW, D. C, May 2. r-

lntendcnt Wright of the Free Delivery Syg
Urn, U awaiting the return of Com mis
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iloncr Evans, who Is running the polltl
:al machine in Kentucky just now. On
Kvans' arrival here Wright expects to go
ueiore me rresiciout ana state ids case.
Evans is a friend of Wright's, and the
latter depends on him to c vo him a fav
arable hearing with the President. Wright
mis it in ior wells and expects to get
even some time, h not now.

roUTY-KIGIIT- H CON UK ESS.

Senate.
Washington, D. C, May 2. Mr. Van

Wyck offered a resolution directing the
Secretary of the Interior to state what
action has been taken in regard to tho
Colorado land compuny promoted by the
Karl of Dunraven. The Senator said
that immediate action was needed to pro
tect the public domain from fraudulent
entries by foreign companies who were
inveigled into those schemes, and it was
imperative to save trouble aud avoid
scandal at home and abroad that there
should be some ventilation of this sub
ject. The resolution passed.

Senator Dawes offered a resolution,
wnicu was agreed to, directing the Secre
tary ol State to report all agreements
made with foreign cable companies and
their w ires in this country, and to state
wnetner any companies are now ncgo
tiating for lauding cables and on w hat
terms.

The Chair laid before the Senate a
telegraphic communication from Mr
Wicker, late Collector at Key West, l'la..
asking that a full investigation be made
iuU his conduct In connection with the
discharge of his official duties.

Mr. Garland, from the Committee on
Territories, reported adversely the House
UUI requiring that Governors of Territo-
ries be for two years residents of the
Territories in which they may be appoint-
ed. Placed on calendar.

Mr. McMillan from the Committee on
Commerce, reported favorably the House
bill, amending the act authorizing the
construction of a pontoon wagon bridge
across the Mississippi Uiver at or near
Dubuque. The amendment merely mod-
ules the width of the draw, which, in-

stead of being 5(10 feet, may be of such a
w idth as the Secretary of War may pre-
scribe; not however, less than 4'J0 feet.
Passed.

Mr. Cullom from the Comml ttee on
Territories, reported adversely the me-

morial and joint resolution of the Wyo-miu- g

Legislature aking additional com-
pensation. Agreed to.

House.
Without delay the House went into

committee of the whole on the tariff
bill.

Mr. Wemple (of N. Y.) took the floor
in opposition to the Morrison bill. In
the course of his remarks he pointed
to the condition of Ireland as a prac-
tical illustration of the free trade policy.

Mr. Duester (of Wis.) gave notice
of an amendment which he proposed to
offer when the bill was opened for
amendment, providing that after July 1,
ISM, no duty shall be levied on raw
material consumed by the people or the
factories, and addressed the house in
support thereof.

lie depicted the advantages that would
follow the placing of raw materials on
the free list, especially to the commerce
of the country with Mexico, South Amer-
ica aud Central America, and advocated
the abolition of the duty on wool as a
measure of benellt both to the manu-
facturers and farmers.

Mr. Belmont favored the bill.
Mr. McMillian denounced the present

tariff as a moustrous piece of injustice,
inequality and false pretense. It had de-
stroyed commerce, cut dowu the sales of
American manufactures and depleted the
revenues of Americau agriculture.
Let him who voted mMinst
this bill remember that he
VOted tO indorse aud Dernrttmtp Hip in.
crease of duties ou the necessaries of life.
in conclusion he mctured tho diimrers of
overflowing the Treasury, which led
thieves to devise every means, from lar-
ceny to legislative robbery, to get their
nanus into me puouc money vaults.

Mr. cox (oi JNortU Carolina) regretted
the tone of the speech made yesterday by
Mr. Eaton, who, in order to secure ap
plause on me nepunncan slue, anu to
draw odium on the measure which his
party was advocatlutr. had annealed to
sectional prejudice.

Fire and Firing:.

Baltimohk, Mo., April 2. Fire this
morning in barren's oyster aud fruit pack
ing house caused a loss of 35,000. A

number of girls employed in the building
made narrow escapes.

At the fashionable boarding-hous- e

of Mrs. Parkhurst, No. 451 North
Eutaw street this morning, there
was a serious shooting scrape
between two girls, Martini Gardner
and Irene Newman. A young man named
George Bryan was the cause of the
trouble. He had been paying attention
to both girls, but a few days ago declared
his preference to be for Miss Gardner
This enraged Irene, and this mornlnir slin
met her rival in the hall aud. after consid
erable jawing ou both sides. Irene drew
a pistol and shot Martha in the neck, lu- -
llicting a serious wound.

ltl'N ON MEXICAN BANKS.
The Situation Aggravated by the Gov

eminent in KefuBing Bank Bills.
Boston, Mass., May 2. A special

lrom the City of Mexico, dated May 1.
wiys: "A run ou the Monte de Piedad
Bank was started Saturday, aud created
a panic amona the depositors and dist rict.
In the financial stability of all the bunking
firms oi the city, uuus were started on all of
them. Crowds surroinnli.il i),i f i til til
de Piedad, the National and Mercantile
nanus, 4auxious to make settlements
ihe Bank of London, Mexico und
South America is the Irnst. dutnriuwi
having been withdrawing its. notes
Muce me isi oi .January, mo sltua
lion was aggravated bv th r.nvi.m
ineni directing mat the hank bills be
reiuseuai us omces."

Dollar for Dollar.
Ci.kvki.ani, O., May 2. The assignee

oi N. w. 'laylor, President of the Cleve
laud Paper Company, made his final r.
port to the court yesterday, aud has been
.11... .1. .1 riuiawiaijicu. i ue assignee of the paper
company will make similara reportWithin t...i .I.. . . ......i ,

uaj-H- in cacn case all ac-
counts tre settled dollar for dollar.

African Methodint rvf VUV J
IUiriMoitK, Mn., May 2,-- Tho General

Conference of the African Methodist Kpls-cap- al

Church of the United States con-yen- es

In this city Monday. The Board
yesterday prepared theirquadrennial address to the ,,,,,, 'fereuce.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

White Leghorn eggs $1 per dozen.
E. A. BUBNKTT.

The ladies of tho Episcopal Church aro
requested to meet at the reaidenco of Mr.
M. F. Gilbert y at noon, at 4 o'clock,

Bennett & Banaril ladies, misses and
children's fine shoes in all widths and sizes,
at Block & Koehler's. 5t

Alderman Ilarry Walker is at home on
a visit to his family. He will remain sey-er- al

days. His business in Memphis is as
prosperous as ever.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew
ery, Jacob Klce. tf

Mrs. N. B. Thistlewood has just finish-

ed another painting, pastel painting, under
tho instruction of Mr. Hough. It repre-
sents the Castle of Sliilon and it does cred-

it to teacher and pupil.

A full line of J. C. Bennett & Bauard
ladies, misses and children's Cue slippers,
at Block & Koehler's. 5t

General Manager Jeffrey and Presi
dent Clarke, of the Illinois Central road,
passed through the city yesterday by spe
cial train. They came from New Orleans
and were bound for Chicago.

-- Remember we carry all the widths in
ladies, misses and children's foot wear, at
Block & Koehler's. fit

-- An engine on the Iron Mountain Rail
road struck something lying on the track
about a mile out from Bird's Point Thurs
day night, and was rolled over into the
ditch. The engineer and fireman escaped
unhurt.

Our line of men's and boy's fine boots
aud shoes the largest and best stock at
the lowest prices in the city, at Block &
Koehler's. fit

Mr. John Stuart and family left this
city yesterday morning to take up their
permanent residence in Rockford, Ills.,
where Mr. S. will engage in the dry goods
business for himself. The good wishes of
the community will follow them.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Charitable Association will take
place y (Saturday), May 3, at 4 p. m.,
at the usual place. All members are re-

quested to be present, as business of im
portance will be disposed of. FriendB of
the society are invited to attend and be-

come members. Mrs. F. Korsraeyer, Sec'y.

News from Evansville concerning Capt.
Moore, received here yesterday afternoon,
was to the effect that he died Thursday
morning at 0 :30 o'clock, or about fifteen
minutes after reaching home. He was met
at Bhawneetown by his family who accom-
panied him home. He did not regain con

sciousness before his death, but lay in a
stupor from the time the Fowler left
Mound City until the end. Mr. Ford re-

grets very much that he was not at home
when the Capt. was first stricken and kept
him here, beliering that the removal so soon

after the stroke hastened the Capt's death.

The Voice of Randolph, one of the
livliest little Democratic weeklies in the
district, believes that "in point of fact Hon.
W. W. Barr, of Carbondale, Jackson County,
is the proper man for the Democracy of the
Twentieth district to nominate for Congress.
He is the people's choice, but as Hon. Wm.
K. Murphy, of Pinckneyvillc, Perry Coun-

ty, iu 1882, made a gallant race the Demo-

cracy owe it to that gentleman and te
themselves to give him the field in 1884.
Murphy can be elected this time, and there
ought to be no kicking about his nomina-
tion. He should receive it by acclama
tion."

-- Mr. J. W. Hill returned several davs
ago from St. Louis. The Kimbrough is
again on her way up the Osage river. He
sojourned Beveral days in St. Louis and he
says there is general complaint among the
business men there of the dullness of the
times, lie was in the great Famous cloth-
ing house the day beiore leaving und iQere
were not half a dozen customers in the
whole mammoth establishment. But St.
Louis is no exception to the rule. Every
large city in the country is likewise alllict-e- d,

and small ones, too, as is evident from
letters received by business men here from
friends in various parts of the country.

One ol the newly elected alderman,
speaking to Beveral friends in a down town
saloon a day or two ago stated in the course
of his rather excited remarks, with every
cvidenco of the profoundest indignation,
that, though he had lived in this cjty for
tlnrty-hv- e yeaars, he had never before been
"approached" as he had been "approached"
since his recent election to the City Coun
cil. What he meant he did not deign to
explain; but it seems to us that such a re
mark, coming from such a source mado
under tueli circumstance?, would need
some kiud ol an explanation in order to
avoid an interpretation that would convey
to the inquiry mind vague impressions of
corruption in our local public service.

Mr. C. A. M. Schlierholz, of Waterloo,
III., chief engineer of the Illinois Southern
& Paducah Railway Company, was in the
city yesterday. He feels assured that the
road he is connected with will bo an ac-

complished fact before long if the authori-
ties of Metropolis will bo reasonable in
their demands and offers. Yesterday's
Metropolis Democrat gives the following
as the proposed contract between the rail-

road company and the city: "Tho compa
ny agree to build a levee one foot abovo
the flood mark of 1884, 14 foot wide on top,
with a slope of 1 to 3 on the river side and

1 to 1 on the inside in good workmanship
manner and to the satisfaction of tho city
council. The company further agreo to

place a single line railroad track on the
levee spanned with steel rails keeping it lu
repair for 00 years, and further that tho ap-

purtenances shall be held in trust by the
city for the faithful performance of this
contract. In consideration the city on its
part agrees to deliver to the company 14,-00-

0 per cent 20 year bonds on the com-

pletion of the levee aud ten miles of road
bed."

The revival meetings which have been
in progress at the Baptist Ciiurch for the
past few weeks were closed Thursday even
ing and Rev. Mr. Whitney returned to Car-

bondale yesterday afternoon. His remarks
Thursday evening were based on the text:
"Launch out intothe deep," and were main-
ly devoted to the encouragement of the
young converts and the church in geueral.
The church and christian people of the city
who have heard him feel indebted to Mr.
Whitney for his labors during the meetings
which were characterized by earnestness
and zeal- - his sermons beiug among the
most forcible ever delivered in the church.
As s result of the meetings there were
twelve additions to the church. The ordi-

nance of Baptism was administered to
seven candidates at the close of the services
Thursday evening.

After all, Capt. Thomas is nt the
unanimous and harmonious choice of all
the Republicans of the district ; nor Is he a

politician exceptionally pure in his meth-
ods that ii, if the following from the
MurphyaboroEraof Friday, tho most rad-

ical of Republican papers iu the district,
edited in the firecest Republican manner by

one of the gentlest of gentlemen, is true:
"Capt. Thomas having bought off R. Mc

Cartney from the Congressional race by the
promise of a United Spates Ju Igeship,
thinks he has smooth sailing over the
course. It looks to us as though he had
made a great mistake."-Bu- t-, then, though
the Era sings lustily for Mr. Smith, it
sings a solo and there doesn't appear t be

any prospect for much of a chorus uutil
after the nomination when the Democrats
will sing a song that will mike the

party of the district tremble with fear.

Another Startling Occurrence

Sudden Death of Mr. .Samuel Wilson,
Scuior.

Of the several painful events that have
kept this commuuity iu constant excite-

ment for several days past none was more
painful than the sudden death, yesterday
about noon, of Mr. Samuel Wilson, Senior.
Early yesterday morning he csme into the
saloon of Mr. Louis C. Herbert and taking a

seat in a chair complained of being very

sick. Mr. Herbert offered to hire a hack
and have him conveyed home, but he re

fused, saying that he would not go home
under any circumstances. He also refused
medical care; but called for a little liquor
and peppermint which was given him. He
remained there several hours, going out
several times and ret urine again, uutil

about 11 :30 o'clock when Mr. Herbert, go
ing out into the back yard heard loud
groans in one of the out houses. He called

"who is there" and Mr. Wilson answered,
saying "come in here Louis and help me

up." Mr. Herbert entered anil found Mr.

Wilson lying ou the floor in a heap, evident-

ly in great agony. The sick man was taken
back into the Ealoon and Dr. Gordon whs

called, who pronounced him to be beyond

the reach of medical skill. A hack waM

immediately procured and Mr. Wilson was
taken home and carried into the house by

Mr. Herbert and another gentleman, and
within ten minutes afterwards he died, sur-

rounded by his grief-stricke- n family. He
never spoke after he had been picked up
by Mr. Herbert, and sank steadily and rap-

idly. When Dr. Gordon arrived to attend
him, the sick man seemed as a man in the
last stages of cholera, but it is the op'nion
of the Dr. that congesiion oi the bowels
was the fatal cause.

Mr. Wilson was born in Livingston
County, Kentucky, August 14'h, 1824, and
he was therefore uearly sixty years of age.
He was married in Smithland, Kentucky,
removed from there to Paducah and came
to Cairo from there, in 1854. Soon after
coming here he embarked in business in

company with Mr. Solomon Littlefield,
but dissolved partnership toon after and

has since conducted the business by him-

self, and his effirts have been attended
with that success that comes to true merit.

In 1800 he sold out his store to Capt. O.

D. Williamson (who still runs it in the old
place) and started where his present store
stands. Here he was burned out twice,
once in 1803 and again in 1807; but rebuilt
again each time and continued to prosper
as before. He has built seven or eight
houses in all in various parts of the city.
He was a businessman of tho strictest in-

tegrity, of excellent judgment and the
greatest liberdity toward his competitors;
a man pleasantly disposed to all he met, a

steadfast frieud, generous to a fault, esteem-

ed by all who knew him.

His wife and four grown childicn survive

him to moura his death, and they will be

joined in their sorrow by the community
generally.

The humorous articles of the successful
competitors for cash prizes, will bo found
in The St. Jacobs Oil Family Calendar,
1884-- 5, a copy of which can bo had by ad-

dressing Supply department, The Charles
A. Vogeler Company, Baltimore, Md., and
inclosing a two-cen- t stamp.

Do You Agree- With Us?
It is about high time tho style of business of hood-

winking the public with the gifts ol Watches and Chain,
(Mocks, Cromos, Halls, Hats, Ac, is stopped, and the people

Given Full Value , Money!
Without merit no business can prosper. We give the best
of (ioods at the lowest possible price, (lood Goods sell
themselves, and require no humbugging to convince the
public of its truthiulness. Voucaniiot get something for
nothing, and all these gilts (?) cost somebody .mething.
WK HKIJKVK in an HONKS!' jUJSIXKSS, HONESTLY CON-
DUCT Kl. You can rest assured that you .will get a hun-
dred cents on the dollar for every dollar

"
voli spend with us--aiidU dlFl'S.

Wo will NOT lioUXDEItSOLD."

SAMUEL
Th

ijiii

This Week's Grand Bargains

DRESS GOODS
AT

-- : J. : : Burger's :--

The finest, bandsomest and prettiest .stork ever brought
to this market.

Our stock is now brimful of new, popular and desirab'o
g.iods iu

HOSIERY, NECK WEAll axi PARASOLS.
We ilof'y competition our .stock in

Sills, Satins, Ponque Site, Nun's Veilings, Cashmeres and Buntings

We t.re sell ny; !ovver tli in any oilier house in theeity.

Would call the attention of the public to our large line of
Carpets in Yelets, English and 'American Buussels. 3-p- lv

and extra Supers can be found in variety an I low prices at
the Popular iltm-- e of

J. BUJ?(ER'S,
Making His Living Iciiiiiialely.
Thei'ij is linca .n tin; jr 1'iii'

mru'kot to rem'tiil oiio of ilti; iii:in down
in Indiana who w:is u.e on.y man iu
his village having y loo--- o cM-- ii l.

llii wa.--i out; day o.ji!ainin to :m
eastern man:

"Tlit! only : ml in our neigh-
borhood are livr Muivs of nn old miw
mill which ha-n- 't paid tlu'-- o la-- t ten
years. On Monday mornings I circu-
late the r- j rt tint a syndicate Jihh

bought ihu in 1, Mid wi'.! :U one.' jiiit it
in repair, 'l ids m iuU the shares up to
'Jo, and I sell ou:."

"That's legitimate."
'On Wednesday-- i I let i'. he under-

stood that the syndicate is busted,
and that t;(: li i n j: wi.l be liono io the
mill. This tae stock l acK to )

and I load up.'"
"And wi.al do on donu Saturdays?''
Oh, tho-- are my regular dins for

workiii:: up a f- e'in: in the county
thai I n v i ; i to le pa: i a bonus for
con vert in.' :h savuu.il into a distid-erv- .

' H i ,s , I X.ivi.

A leading Nw York phy?ician says,
that three fourths of the deaths duririL' this
trying weathrr are due to d. sense of the
lungs. Take warning and secure at once a

bottle of Dr. Hull's Couh Srup, a sure
cure for all lun' troubk-s-.

NEW ADVKUTISEMEXTS
Notlr.cs lu liite column nin e Hues or k.-'i- ' .jci'iii

oni)iurtion or $l.tm nr week.

gToi k h!.i7ki;s .MEETING.

Tht're will y a S o. rae:tiii: of tin;
Illinois Iron nnil (,' .! Compniiy at llw.r u t'.ci) In
Cairo on tlit-bU- day of Miy. tit . m., lorthu
parpoHifufuli-ct.r- i:l nu d iri.'ctur- - und tin: trarioan-tio-

of mien otliur hiiBin mar eroiK-rl- couif
before tlieniC'tiuc CO ('iODfltliT, I'ri-- .

W. B. COHMAN, Sec'y. 41'j-t- f

Democratic County Conven-

tion.
1 his D. m .cratlc voters of A!cxnnilcr('o'inly a

herhy culled to meet in tliair reHpective precincts
st 'he uauitl pi ice of voting, mthei'ityo! Culro,
on Krlilu evenln r, .May lx, 1SSI, at H oVIock, and
in the county t reclnct", en .Ha urdny afternoon.
May 1", IBS I, at a o'clock, to le'ect dclcgatcR to a
County Convention to lie le Id ut t tic Com t Mouse
In the City of Cairo, on M ndny afternoon, M:ty 111,

184, at ! o'clock, lor tho purrOfe of elect lni?
detonates to tne Slate Convention to bu neld In
I'eoiia .Inly it, 1M, m ven riuluati! to tho Con-jrrHi- i

)iial Convention to be h'-l- In Cairo Jun Vi,
liWlj three rieU'cat'-- toth Appellate Convention
to he held III Centralis Miy lil, jiml delegates
to the Sienatoria Convention. And aho to ap-

point a new County Central Committee,
Tbetteveral precincts are untitled I the follow-

ing nu'iiber of delegate, viz:
First Cairo 8 Cairo in
Third Cairo 6 Fo' rth Cairo 7

Fifth Catio 5 t'nity 2
Clear Creek isnudiisky 3
Klco 4 Eat t'. Olrardean 1

Tliebe rianta Fe 3
Croone Island H I ake Milhteiu 1

Jteech Mduu 1 Total, 55 deleate.
Democrat In preclnt t lire ur.'ed to attend

tho l'rimanef, Way 17th, and hae a volco In the
selection of good men to r prcseLt them In the
County Convention.

Let us organize and make a grand united vlTort
this yetr, as our fellow Democratn are doiux
throughout the State, and victory will ho ours.
Tne Chairman and Secretary of each precinct meet-i-

will furnish delegates proper credential..
By order of the Democratic Co. C'un. :oiti.

Tiios. W. SUIKLDH, Chairman.
B. F. Di.aKB, Secretary.

JTOTICK TO 0 NTRACTO Its.

Office or Cut Clkhr, I

Caiiio, 111., April 81 si, ltMl. )

Sealed proposals will he received at this i lllco
np to the mi ction of the City Council May tlth,
18S-1- for furnishing lumber, removing (!arbne and
ptlhil him; cotuirll proceeding", notices,

&c, as by the ordlrancesof tho
city. Council reserved the null!, to rejuct any and
all bids, For full panlculars ap;ly to

I). J. FOLEY, City Clerk.

1JU J
"I'Mlnc..- - Clotliiov.

STATEMENTS.

JJANK STATEMENT.

KKI'UltT OF THE CONDITION
or tub

CITY NATIONAL, BANK
at Cairo, lu the State ol Illinois, at tho close or

busluess,

April 2Wth, RU.
'HKSOUItCKS.

Loan and dlacount. ' i'di ii f
;:vrft:-- ' 2

eture clrcula- - -

'
; i 2W" i"1

on hand 1)00other itock. bonds and mort - ,

Due from approved reserve
a nts f " ,.

Due from otli'-- r National bunks 'Jo,H.1l
Due from (Statu banki and

bankers 2993 2lno,:4!) ao
Heal estate, farnltiire aud fix- -

turee o99i 39
Current expense anJ Uaes '

- .

."bSS4
1 remliinis pa d jj
Checks and oiher cash (tenia. .$ l,(Vj 70
Hills of other Bunk 13,8eJ U)
fmctlotinl paper currency,

l ickels and pennies JSO 51
Oold $:r. (i7 00
silver r.io 30 4ii.f47 :io

.eenl Tender notes 18,tiou 51
Ke'lemption fund with l". S.

'Ireasurcr, (5 per cent, of
circulation) 1 125 00

Due from C. 8. Treasurer,
other man 5 per cent, re- '
deinpilou fund 1,500 00

Total $7ti7,3M77
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.. lno.nm no
Surplus Fund lio.mjo 00
I ndivided I'rotlts 1m,7sU 15
National bank notes oiUctanrt- -

ill); 28, VX) 00
Div ilends unpaid lti50 00
Individual deposits subject to

check f'.us.KHt 27
Demnudcertillcatt'sofdeposlt 2J,7!i'J 2
Certlll fi checks ft II 00
Due toother National bank.. 4.191 46
Due to State banks aud bank-

er 40,049 63

Total J77,354 77
Stale of Illinois, county of Alexander, ss.

I, Thos. V. Ilalliduy, Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Thos. W. Hallidat, Cashier.
Subscribed and aworn to before me this 1st day

of May, leS4. h. D. UAYLF.Y,
Notary Public.

CoititEC- T- Attest:
It. II. CtJNNtNOmil, 1

i. 1). Williamson, Directors.
II. II. CAKUKg, i

Goldstine &

Bosemvater,
13G &138 Com'l Ave.

bave recelvod a full and complete line
ol now Fall aud Winter

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Brussels, Taper-tri-e

aud Ingrain

Carpets, Designs.
Latest

A full slock of Oil Cloths, all sire and prices.

Clcthingfi Gents' Furnish'g Good

A full and complete stock I now helnir
closed out at great bargains.

Uooda nt Bottom Prioee!


